Motion 213-241-1:
Motion to Amend UAF Staff Council Bylaws to Remove Requirement to Approve Fall
Election Results at December Meeting

UAF Staff Council unanimously approved the following amendment to UAF Staff Council
Bylaws during Staff Council Meeting #241 on August 21, 2103.

MOTION:

UAF Staff Council moves to amend the Bylaws of the University of Alaska Fairbanks Staff
Council by deleting Section 3.E.II.b, which requires the reporting of Staff Council election
results at the December Staff Council meeting.

EFFECTIVE:  Immediately

RATIONALE: This bylaw forces Staff Council to hold a December meeting, often
resulting in the meeting being scheduled during ‘soft closure.’ This
makes it difficult to reach a quorum at the meeting. The bylaw also
prevents election results from being approved at an early meeting.
Approving election results earlier, when possible, would result in it
being more likely that the annual Staff Council calendar will be
completed on time in years that the names of Staff Council members
are included.

Brad Krick, UAF Staff Council President
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